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South  Africa  and  the  European  Coaaunlty: 
Guldellneo  for  a  Polley  to 
Support  the  Transition  to  Democracy INTRODUCTION 
South Africa  nnd  tho  European  ~lty: 
·cuJdollnos for  n  Polley to 
Support  tho Transition to Dococracy 
1.  Tho  European  CommunIty  and  Its  Member  States  have  rema I  nod, ·over 
tho  years,  committed  to  tho  total  abolishment  of  tho  system  of 
apartheid,  by  peaceful  moans,  and  to  Its  replacement  by  a 
democratic,  united  and  non-racial  system of  government  In  Ythlch  alI 
South  Africans  can  participate  In  peace  and  harmony,  regardless  of 
colour  and  race. 
To  this  end,  the  European  Community  developed  a  two-track  approach 
to  South  AfrIca:  mounting  pressure  on  the  south  AfrIcan 
government,  through  sanctions  and  by  other  political  moans  linked 
to  a  programme  of  positive  support  to  tho  victims  of  apartheid 
through  non-government a I  organIsatIons.  Tho  progress  ach I  evod  In 
tho  constitutional  negotiations  has  opened-up  tho  possibility  of 
developing  a  more  Integrated  EC  policy  targeted on  tho  creation and 
strengthenIng  of  democratIc  structures;  on  tho  encouragement  of 
sustainable  economic  policies;  on  the  progressive  Integration  of 
South Africa  Into  tho world  economy;  and  on  tho  continuing  support 
to  tho  development  of  historically marginal lsed  communities. 
2.  Following  tho  repeal  of  statutory  apartheid,  tho  agreement  on  a 
date  for  tho  first  fully  democratic  election,  and  tho  approval  of 
tho  necessary  transitional  legislation  by  tho  South  African 
Parliament,  South  Africa  will  have  removed  the  legal  and 
constitutional  obstacles  to  tho  creation  of  a  democratic  society. 
Tho  rationale  for  maintaining  sanctions,  therefore,  has  largely 
disappeared  and  the  Community,  along  with  Its  partners,  can  movo 
ahead on  tho  progressive  normalisation of  relations. 
The  Community  and  Its  Members  States  have  set  out  tho  political 
framework  for  tho  progressive  normal I sat ion  and  strengthening  of 
relations between  the  Community  and  South  Africa  (1). 
3.  The  Commission  is  ready  to  prepare  tho  necessary  steps  for  the 
normalisation of  the  European  Community  relations with  a  democratic 
South Africa,  which  is  tho  subject  of  this  communication. 
(1)  - Informal  mooting  of  EC/MFA  in  Aldon-Bioson,  10-12  Septombor  1993 
Conclusion of  the  Copenhagen  European  Councl I.  21-22  June  1993 
Declaration of  tho  Development  Council,  25  May  1993 
Statement  by  tho  Presidency  following  tho  Foreign  Affairs 
Councl I,  8  June  1993 
(see  tho  texts  in  annex) THE  TRANSITIONAL  EXECUTIVE  COUNCIL 
4.  A  doclnlvo  ntop  In  South  Africa's  transition  to  democracy  Is  the 
entabllshmont  of  tho  Transitional  Executive  Council  (TEC),  on  which 
agroomont  was  reached  at  the  Multi-Party  Negotiating  Forum  on  7 
September  1993. 
Tho  enacting  legislation  following  tho  decision  taken  by  the  south 
African  Parliament  on  23.9.93  for  tho  TEC  and  other  transitional 
structureo  (such  as  tho  Independent  Electoral  Commlnslon,  tho 
Independent  Broadcasting Authority,  etc.) will  not,  however,  become 
operational  until  agreement  has  boon  reached  on  tho  Transitional 
ConstItutIon. 
5.  Tho  TEC,  which  will  provide  for  representation  from  all  parties 
Involved  In  the negotiations  (and  others which  commit  themselves  to 
tho  objectives  of  tho  TEC),  will  be  responsible  for  preparing  for 
tho  elections  and  will  ensure  that  no  government  or  administration 
exorcises  any  of  Its  powers  In  such  a  way  so  as  to  disadvantage  or 
prejudice  any  political  party.  Tho  TEC  as  such  will  not  have 
executive poworn  and  tho  existing Government  will  remain  In  office, 
but  tho  latter's political  freedom  of  action will  be  significantly 
circumscribed. 
6.  How,  precisely,  tho  TEC  will  exercise  these  responslbl I lties,  and 
tho  extent  of  Its  Involvement  into  broader  policy  Issues  beyond 
those directly  related  to  the  democratisation process,  wl  II  only  be 
fully  clarified  as  tho  TEC  itself  seeks  to  assert  Its  Influence. 
Furthermore,  assuming  that  tho  current  timetable  is  adhered  to,  the 
TEC  will  only  have  a  lifo-span of  six  months:  from  November  1993  to 
tho  election on  27  April  1994. 
In  addition  to  that,  pending  tho  resolution  of  complex 
constitutional  and  regional  Issues  still  under  negotiation,  tho 
envisaged  participation  to  tho  TEC  does  not  yet  Include  prominent 
political  parties  (such  as  lnkatha  and  the  Conservative  Party)  and 
other  participants  to  tho  Negotiating  Forum  (the  "independent" 
homelands  of  Bophutatswana  and  Clskel). 
7.  Tho  establishment  of  the  TEC  will,  however,  for  the  first  tlmo, 
provide  a  broadly  representative  Interlocutor  through  which  the 
European  Community  can  consult  with  tho  south  African  state  on  a 
variety  of  Issues  loading  up  to  a  future  full-fledged  relation  at 
government a I  I  eve I.  Tho  nature  of  tho  European  CommunIty· s 
engagement  will,  to  a  significant  extent,  depend  on  how  the  TEC 
operates  In  practice.  The  Community  should,  though,  signal  Its 
willingness  to  enter  Into  a  dialogue  encompassing  tho  whole  of 
South African  territory and  society. 
- 2-PROGRAMME  OF  ACTION 
8.  Tho  process  of  normal Ising  and  deepening  relations  with  South 
Africa  should  talco  place  In  response  to  tho  acceleration  of  the 
democratisation  process  Itself.  Some  Initiatives  can  bo  taken  as 
soon  as  tho  legislation  for  the  TEC  has  been  passed  by  the  south 
African  Parliament;  other  actions  should  only  be  considered  once 
the  TEC  Is actually  In  place and  operational;  yet  others must  await 
the  o I  oct Ions  and  the  ostab II shment  of  an  i ntor lm  Government  of 
National  Unity. 
9.  The  CommIssIon  proposes  that  the  phasIng  of  such  actIons  shou I  d 
take  place  as  follows: 
*  Actions to be  taken  following  tho enactment of  legislation to 
establish tho  TEC 
+  Lifting of  economic  Sanctions 
The  Community  has  already  lifted  trade  and  economic 
restrictions  applied  to  South  Africa.  It  should  now, 
furthermore,  support  the  complete  lifting of  trade,  financial 
and  Investment  sanctions  by  the  International  community,  In 
order  to  facilitate  the  country's  full  lntegrat Jon  Into  the 
world  economy. 
The  Commission  -bel loves  the  Community  and  Its  Member  States 
should  now  also actively seek.  throygh  diplomatic action.  th6 
I lftlng  of  remaining  restrictions  on  South  Africa's 
participation  In  World  Bank  and  IMF  programmes.  as  well  as 
tho  latter's  early  engagement  In  support  of  economic 
stabll lsatlon of  the  country. 
+  Developing  actions under  the  Special  Programme 
a)  Support  for  Democratisation  and  Peace 
Tho  first  fully  democratic  election  In  South  Africa's 
history  will  talco  place  on  27th  April  1994:  that  Is,  only 
seven months  from  now.  The  success of  this undertaking  Is 
of  crucial  Importance  not  only  for  South  Africa  but  also 
In  consolidating democracy  In  the  region  as  a  whole. 
The  European  community  has  a  major  Interest  In  ensuring 
that  the  election  Is  successfully  conducted  and  has  an 
Important  role  to play  In  this process. 
The  Community,  which  has  already  provided  MECU  5.2  for 
voters  education.  wll I  If  called upon  enhance  Its  support 
for  these activities. 
- 3-Tho  Commission.  Inter  at Ia,  through  tho  Spoclal  Programme, 
also  stands  roady  to  provide  3upport  to  tho  Monitoring  of 
tho  oloctlon.  Once  tho  lndooondont  Eloctoral  Commission 
(IEC)  In  In  plpce,  a  dialogue will  thus  bo  established,  to 
dotormtno  whpt  further  asststanco  can  bo  provtdod  for  tho 
oloctlon procosr.  Itself. 
In  rol<!t ton  to  tho  poace  process.  tho  Commission  will 
continuo  Its  financial  and  oorsonnol  participation  in  tho 
European  Community's  Obsorvor  Ulsulon  In  South  Africa 
(ECOUSA)  and  wit I  continue  to  onhanco  Its  support  for  tho 
national  poaco  structures  (Including  tho  Goldstone 
Com:nl ss I  on) . 
b)  Development  Cooperation 
Tho  present  oxtromo  social  and  economic  lnoqual tty  In 
south  Africa  combined  with  heightened  expectations  wl  II 
·place  consldorablo  pressure  on  a  futuro  now  government  to 
Increase  spending  on  education,  health,  housing  social 
services  and  rural  development.  Tho  financial 
lmpl !cations of  Improving  tho  quality  and  coverage of  such 
services  aro  staggering  and  - In  view  of  South  Africa's 
prosont  economic  situation  and  Its  futuro  prospects  -
beyond  tho  moans  of  tho  country  alone.  Foreign Assistance 
VIlli  thoro foro  bo  necessary  to  hoI p  stab I I I  so  tho  nox t 
pol ltlcal  dispensation. 
Tho  European  Community  is  South  Africa's  largest  external 
donor:  tho  EC  Special  programme  and  the  bl lateral  efforts 
of  tho  l.lembor  States  amount  to  more  than  50%  of  a I 1 
oxtornal  development  assistance  coming  Into  tho  country. 
Tho  role  of  the  organisations  (mainly  Kagiso  Trust,  SACC, 
SACBC)  which  have  traditionally  worked  as  partners  In  tho 
administration  of  the  Special  Programme  wl  II  continue  to 
evolve  In  response  to  tho  democratisation of  South  African 
society.  Tho  Commission  wl  I I  continuo  to  broaden  tho 
range  of  organisations  Involved  In  and  benefiting  from 
those  resources. 
Tho  Commission,  In  Implementing  the  Declaration  of  the 
Dovolopment  Councl I  of  25  May  1993,  will  give  particular 
emphasis  on  democratisation.  tho  rulo  of  law.  human  r lghts. 
good  governance,  popular  participation  and  Institution 
bu lldlng. 
In  this  perspective,  the  scale  of  resources  to  support  tho 
Spoclal  Programme  should  bo  maintained  at  a  substantial 
level.  and  certainly  should  not  be  decreased,  during  tho 
whole  period of  pol I tical  transition. 
- 4-*  Actions  to be  tBken  once  the TEC  Is  In  Place and Operational 
+  Discarding  of  remaining  Sanctions  of  the  European 
Community  and  Its Member  States 
A  rovlow  of  tho  EPC  sanctions  still  In  force  Is  already 
foreseen,  starting with  restrictions on  military attachos  and 
cooperation  In  the  field of  security. 
Following  discussion  within  tho  EPC,  the  present  reporting 
reQuirements  relating  to  the Code  of  Conduct  for  EC  companies 
operating  In  South  Africa wll I  be  discontinued. 
+  Opening  of  Commission  delegation 
Tho  establishment  of  a  Commission  delegat lon  will,  inter 
alia.  slanal  tho  normalisation  of  diplomatic  relations 
between  tho  Community  and  Its  Members  States  and  South 
Afr lea. 
+  Preparation of  longer  term  relations 
a)  Global  pol ltlcal  relations 
Tho  emergence  of  a  representative  political  establishment 
In  South  Africa will  allow  for  the opening of  new  I lnes of 
communications  In  the  pol ltlcal  field  with  a  view  to 
fostering  closer  links  once  a  democratic  government  Is  In 
place.  Over  time,  a  democratic  South  Africa  wl  II  become  a 
major  political  Interlocutor  for  the  European  Community. 
Similarly,  during  this  phase,  tho  trade  and  economic 
cooperation can  be  explored. 
b)  Trade  and  economic  relations 
South  Africa,  has  the  potential  to  significantly  Increase 
Its  trade  and  economic  Interaction  with  the  European 
Community.  It  can  also  play  a  crucial  positive  role  In 
the  development  of  trade  and  economic  cooperation  In  the 
southern African  region. 
The  EC  Is  conscious,  however,  of  the  difficulties  and  the 
challenges South Africa will  have  to  face  In  the  course of 
Its  transition.  As  a  country whoso  export  performance  has 
traditionally  been  a  valuable  asset,  South  Africa  must  be 
left  in  no  doubt  that,  In  order  to  restore  much  needed 
trade  and  inward  Investment,  and  In  order  to  provide  a 
firm  foundation  for  growth  and  tho  further  development  of 
Its  market  economy,  It  needs  to  send  a  clear  confidence 
bul ldlng  message  to  the  business  community  worldwide. 
Thoro  Is  no  bettor  way  of  doing  this  than  for  South  Africa 
to  Intensify  its  efforts  to  dismantle,  as  a  matter  of 
priority,  such  trade  barriers  as  export  subsidies,  Import 
surcharges,  formula  duties,  high· level  and  low  number  of 
tariff  bindings  and  to  commit  Itself  to  a  market  economy 
that  welcomes  foreign  investments. 
-5-* 
It  must  be  borne  In  mind  that  any  possible  typo  of  trade 
agreement  with  to  South  Africa  will  have  to  be  compatible 
with  both  south  Africa's  and  tho  Community's  obligations 
under  GATT.  Furthermore,  it  must  also  be  compatible  with 
EC  obligations  with  other  trading  partners,  especially  In 
tho  region. 
The  Commission  Is  willing  to  enter  Into  a  dialogue  with 
TEC  on  those  Issues:  and.  to  this  end.  Is  refining  Its 
analysis  In  preparation  for  such  a  dlalogyo.  It  Is  now 
for  tho  south  Africa  side  to  develop  a  common  national 
position on  these  Issues. 
c)  Development  cooperation 
The  Commission  Is  also  willing  to  enter  Into  a  dialogue 
with  tho  TEC  on  development  coooeratlon,  with  a  view  to 
preparing  the  eventual  normalisation  of  relations  In  this 
field. 
The  development  prospects  of  South  Africa,  and  indeed  tho 
whole  of  southern  Africa,  hinge  crucially  on  the 
establishment  of  closer  economic  ties within  the  region. 
Special  attention  should  be  paid  In  this  respect  to 
promoting  regional  projects  which  would  benefit  from 
regional  funds  made  available  to  the  southern African  ACP 
countries  under  the  Lome  Convention  as  wei  I·  as  from  funds 
from  the Special  Programme  for  South  Africa.<1> 
One  concrete  and  Immediate  possibility  would  be  that,  at 
the  request  of  the  ACP  States  concerned,  South  AfrIcan 
economic  operators  could  be  allowed  to  participate  in 
tenders  open  to  these  countries  within  the  framework  of 
Lome  financed  Import  Support  Programmes  being  Implemented 
in  tho  SADC  countries.C2) 
Actions  to  be  Taken  following  a  Democratic  Eloctlon  and  tho 
effective establishment of  a  democratic government 
Once  a  Government  issued  from  democratic  elections  Is  In  place, 
and  depending  on  the  outcome  of  the  exploratory  talks,  the 
Commission  would  be  In  a  position  to seek  negotiating directives 
from  the  Counci I  In  order  to  prepare  a  comprehensive  long-term 
agreement,  encompassing  the  whole  of bilateral  relations. 
CONCLUSION 
10.  The  Council  is  requested  to  take  note  and  where  appropriate  approve 
the  above  general  pol icy  guidelines. 
(1)  as  allowed  by  article 251  of  the  Lome  Convention 
(2)  Under  tho  derogation  possibi lltles  forseen  In  article  296  of  the 
Lome  Convention. 
-6-EXTRACTS  FROM  THE  (DRAFT) 
TRANSITIONAL  EXECUTIVE  COUNCIL  BILL 
ANNEX 
The  purpose  of  the  draft  Transitional  Executive  Council  Bill  is  to 
promote: 
"  •  the  preparation  for  and  transIt ion  to  a  democratIc  order  In 
South  Africa;  and  to provide  tor  matters connected  therewith." 
The  specific objectives of  the  Council  are  described,  in 
paragraph  3 of  the Bill,  as  follows: 
to  facll itate  and  promote, 
legislative and  executive structures at 
South  Africa,  the  preparation  for  and 
order  In  South  Africa: 
in  conjunction  with  al 1 
all  levels of  government  In 
transition  to  a  democratic 
(a)  creating  and  promoting  a  climate  for  free  and  pol I tical 
participation by  endeavouring  to: 
(I)  eliminate  any  Impediments  to  legitimate  political 
activities; 
(II)  eliminate  any  form  of  intimidation  which  has  a  bearing 
on  the  said  transition; 
(ill) ensure  that  all  political  parties  are  free  to  canvass 
support  from  voters,  to organise  and  hold  meetings  and  to 
have  access  to all  voters  for  the  purpose  thereof: 
(lv)  ensure  the  full  participation  of  women  In  the 
transitional  and  electoral  structures  and  processes: 
and 
(V)  ensure  that  no  Government  or  administration  exercises 
any  of  Its  powers  in  such  a  way  as  to  disadvantage  or 
prejudice  and  political  party; 
(b)  creating and  promoting  conditions  conducive  to  the  holding of 
free  and  fair  elections: 
(c)  exercising  such  powers  and  performing  such  duties  as  may  be 
conferred upon  or  assigned  to  It  by  any  other  law. Conclusions  of  the  Presidency  - Copenhagen,  June  21-22  1993 
South Africa 
The  European  Council  welcomed  the  recent  major  progress  in  the  .  . 
neg~tiation process  in  South Africa.  The  European  Council  hoped 
that  the parties will  reach  an  agreement  in  the very near  future 
that will set South Africa  firmly on  the  road  towards  democracy. 
The  establishment of a  Transitional  Executive  Council  will  be  a 
further step in the normalization and strengthening of political 
and  economic  relations  between  the  Community  and  its  Member 
States  and  South Africa. 
The  European  Council  reaffirmed its commitment  to contribute  to 
the  economic  and  social  development  of  the  new  South  Africa. 
Reconstruction  and  sustainable  economic  growth  will  only  come 
about in a  democratic and non-violent environment.  Therefore  the 
Community and its Member States stand prepared to provide support 
to  the  first  free  elections  foreseen  in  April  1994,  including 
election observers,  as well as  to strengthen their assistance to 
the democratization process  and  the efforts  to  curb violence. The  Cour.t::d  h~zrd a report  from its President on hrs  recent jc:.;rncv ;o South Africa and the 
cvo:u;ron  :->{  ,i-;e:  situation in that country. 
In his presentation to the press. the President stressed the following points: The Community 
and its Mcrnbcr Statf:S deem it important to be ready to adjust their policy towards 
South Africa concurrently with developments in that countr\' towards majority rule and 
democracv 
The  Community and its Member States sec the establishment of the Transrtional Executive 
Ccuncil  a~ on!:  of the most important steps towards majority rule.  For the lirst time in' the 
hrstory of Scuth Africa a  kind of governmental forum with representatives o! the majnrity of 
tr.e  populaiion will come into being. 
The  Communiiy and its Member States will take the following steps once the TEC is in place: 
a new dEvelopment initiative will be launched.  There will oe  a dialogue wrth the TEC on 
development co-operation.  The Council (Development) hss alre2dy adopted the major 
oui.line  o~ the new programme,with more emphasis on democratization and support  for 
rnstilu!ion  tJ~iiding: 
Member States will, where appropriate. likewise be read\' to enter into a dralogue with the 
TEC  on development matters. including support for the election process; 
the Comn.u:-.ity and its fvlember States will be ready to enter into a dialogue with the TEC 
on  iutur~ eccnomic relations between the Community and South Africa. 
the Community and its Member States will strive to promote a decrsion wrthin the 
World Bank. !!VIF  and other relevant international organizations for a normalization of 
H::i<;i:ions  with South Africa; 
reporting t.i:1dcr  the Code of Conduct for European entcrp;iscs ir. South Africa will be 
discontinued.  !-!cads of Mission will report annually on dcvciopmeni.s in the area of labour 
conditions. in particular concerning equality of opportunities; 
the  Commis~ron'"s office in South Africa will be upgraded to ?  norm;;' Delegation; 
:~e ~~" ":~ ·' :"'''!Y attach~s nccredited to South Afiica c:;;-,;:;  c:·,  grcflr.tr--:g  a!  accreditatron to 
r:-,ilite~·:·  r.1~;::-!1L:s  ~rem South Africa will be lifted, solely v.•;u-,  ~:  '-'i2.v:  to promoting  the 
ciernoc<cli;:<  .. ~ion and integration process in the  secu~ity field; 
l:kewise.  tr·~  sr£;czang  of official contacts and ir.ternational aga:eme:nts in the security field 
v:ill  b•~  -~•·  ':(·• ,(:''l!f~ri. 
rr o 25.\! ~3 
DrVfl Of'.'~f:Nl  COOPERATJO'v  CU.W  Jl 
FUTURE QEVqOPMENT CO-OPEnATION WITH SOUTH AFniCA- COUNCIL Df-CLARATION 
''The Council and the representatives of governmen1s of Member States mec11ng  1n  the Council 
agree on the following: 
Policy guidelines 
The Community and its Member States reaffirm the importance they attach to the process towards 
a democratic and non-racial South Africa.  They arc the biggest single donor  1n  this country in 
particular through the special programme of posit1ve measures established  111  111c  framework ol EPC 
in  1985 and modified since then by the Council. 
They recall their commitment to the complete abol1t10n  ol the unacceptable system of aparthe1d  by 
peaceful means and its replacement by a  democratic. united and non-rac1al soc1etv in which all 
South Africans can participate in peace and harmony. regardless of colour and race.  They reaiiHm 
their readiness to continue and strengthen their support  for  the ongoing  pe,1Ce  process in South 
Africa. 
Concerned by the level of violence which still remains one of  the most  ser1ous  lllreats to 
democratisation and economic development in South Africa. they renew thc1r  call  to all parties to 
sign the National Peace Accord and to partiCipate in the peace structures.  Tile Commun1ty and 1tS 
Member States welcome the resumption of multiparty negotiat1ons and urge <lll  part1es  who have 
not yet done so to commit themselves to a  speedy and peaceful trans1110n  1  o .1  democratic. non 
racial and united Sourh Africa. 
They reaffirm that the respect. promotion and safcguardeng of human 119hts ,'llld  the furtherance of 
democratic principles are among the cornerstones of European cooperatiOn policy as well as ol 
relations with other countrieS. 
The deepening and normal1sation of econom•c.  trade and development relat1ons between the 
Community and the Member States on one hand and s.)uth Af11ca  on the other w1ll  have a 
profound impact on the future prospects of a  democratic admin1strat1on.  The Community and 1ts 
Member States will therefore signal to the negotiating partners in South Af11ca  their desire to 
inwnsify their relations as soon as a  Transitional Executive Council <TECI  is •n  place. 
Member States welcome the way in which the Comm1Ss1on has 1mplemented  .. the spec1al 
programme of positive measures since its inception in 1986. 
Framework for action 
The Community's programme of assistance should be based on the established development 
priorities and policies of the Community and in particular in relation to the elements of 
democratisation. rule of law. human rights. good governance and popular  pa1t1C1pation. 
The programme should rema1n  flexible. Its content and implementation would vary over a  peflod 
time taking into account the changing circumstances in South Africa. in pat11cular  the pace of 
democratisation of South African society and. in this context. the future government  polic1es 1n 
favour of the poorest sectors of the society and the level and development of  the South Afr1can 
economy. 
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assessment of how the special programme could be  further relined to cont11l.lute  more effectively 
ro meeting the basic and immediate needs of the pconle of South Afr1ca and 1mproving  t11e  living 
standards of the nonulation. in particular the poorest sections of il. w1th a v1cw  to making 
assistance supportive of the emerging democracy in this country. 
Objectives 
In line with the clements set out above under "framework for act1on".  the ma1n  objcc(lves of the 
rc nrogramrne would be 
to supnort  peace structures and 101t1at1ves. 
to support  the trans1t1on  to a  democratiC government. 1nclud1ng  support  lor  voter cducauon 
and other preparations  for elections; 
to supnort institution and capacity building. notably in the focal sectors mcnt1oned below. and 
policy formulation.  thus promot1ng consensus on development 1ssues llctween the part1es 
involved and to strengthen capacity 10  order  to allow the implementat•O•l of  soc1al  programmes 
as soon as possible; 
while continuing actions of  the k10d  undertaken 10  tile framework of  til.' pos•t1vc  measures. to 
implement activ1ties of longer-term nature w1tt-lm  a number of  local  se~·iors of  spcc•al 
importance for  the cconom1c and social development of the vulnerable  .~~ouns of  the 
population. 
implementatiOn of the programme would have to tilke into account the developments towards 
establishmcni of a democratic administration in South Africa and shoulj 
focus on a limited number of sectors and be programme oriented whilst maintaining  flexibility. 
notably through decentralised management; 
encompass cooperation with and through NGOs (which play a  particularly valuable role in civic 
society) including community-based organisations (CBOsl and.  where appropriate.  through 
organs of the interim/transitional arrangements. 
~ration should be gtven to the future procedures for aflocat1on and Implementation of the 
1me along the lines which apply to other EC  development ·programmes .. 
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J.  L(S  MIIN.I6TRES  SONT  (GALEMENT  COI~Vf:.NUS  DES(  P(I~CHLr~.  LORS 
C  1\G  OU  I.  OCTOI3R[,  SUR  !_A  SU,!IT[  A  DONN( R  A  l  '·ltNS TAU ld·I()N  0 
CONS[.I.L  (X[CUToi,F  Of:.  TI?AUS•Iclti•OU  (IJ  1\FR·I•Qllf.  DU  SUO,  D/dJS  Lfl 
L-I•GN(  DES  CONCLUSd0NS  DU  CAG  DU  MOt.s'Df:--JU-I·N. 